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lilt roduction 
A n  accurate nunierical analysis of thr flows associated 
wit  11 rot or-st at or configurations in t urt)oniacliinrry can he 
very Iirlpful i i i  opt iiniziiig the perforniance of t urboiiiacliin- 
Pry. Sucli analyses tend to be computationally expensive 
and r x t  remely complex because of the following reasons: 1 )  
the flow is irilierrntly unsteady, 2) the geoiiietries involved 
are coinplicated, 3 )  the flow periodically transitions between 
laminar and turbulent flow and 4 )  there is relative motion 
lietween tlie stator arid rotor rows. However, a clear under- 
st anding of the aerodynaniic prnresses associated w i t h  tur-  
I)oinacliinery can aid tlie design process consiclerably, and 
lienre, the rather large computer costs of siiiiulating the 
t Iirre-tlinieiisioiial unsteady flows associated wit 11 t urboiiia- 
cliinrry are ronipletely justified. 
Several calculatioiis of cascatlr flow already exist i n  tlie 
litrrat lire. Tliese studies incliide two arid tliree-diiiieiisioiial 
calrrrlations rising lmtl i  the Eulrr and Navier-Stokes equa- 
tioiis. Ilcfrrrnces ( I  ) - ( 5 )  constitute a typical crass-srction of 
tlie work donr previously and are by 110 iiieaiis a complete 
r rv i rw  nf earlier efforts. While analyses of flows ihrougli 
isolatvd rows can be used to study inany of the f l i i i c l  me- 
chanical plitnoiiicna i n  t urboniacliinery, such analyses do 
not yirld any inforinat ion regarding the unsteadiness aris- 
ing oiit of the iriteraction of moving and stationary rows 
of airfoils. These interaction effects become incrcasiiigly ini- 
portant as t lie distance between successive rows is decreased. 
The experimental results of ( 6 )  show that the teiiiporal pres- 
sure fluctuation near the leading edge of tlie rotor can be as 
niucli as 72% of the exit dynamic pressure when the axial 
gap is reduced to 15% of the chord length (for the operating 
conditions and geometry chosen). Thus, the need for treat- 
ing the rotor and stator airfoils as a systeni in cases where 
interaction effects are predoininant is obvious. 
F r o i i i  a co~iip~itatioiial point of view one major difliculty 
i i i  siinrilating rotor-stator flows arises hecaiise of the relative 
iiiotioti of the rotor and stator airfoils. A single grid that 
wraps around both tlir rotor a n d  stator woiild have to dis- 
tort  cori4tleraldy t o  accoiiiiiiodatr the motion of the rotor 
iiiid rtiay resiilt i i i  iniicciiratr calciilatioiis. For sniall values 
o f  t l i t -  axial gap I)ctnec-ii t l i c .  rotor aittl < t a t o r  airfoils siich 
a n  apl)roacli riiay rwii  lie aItoKet Iicr iinpract iciil. The ob- 
vious soli~tion to this probleni is t c i  use scveral arids wliirli 
niove rclalive t o  each other. Typically cine w n i i l d  I ISC a set 
o f  stationary grids t o  envelop the stator airfoils ant1 a set 
o f  iiioving grids (stationary witl i  rt.spect t o  t l t v  rcittbr) to 
rnvelop t lie rotor airfoils. Inforiiiaticiii is tlieii t rairsirred be- 
tween the several grids einployed with t.Iie help of sprrializecl 
boundary condit.ions. 
Reference (i) i)reserits rotor-stator interartioii rrsiilts 01,- 
taiiircl using the Eider equa(iniis. The various i iat i iral  
boundary coiitlit ions siich as illlet, discharge, blade S U I  race 
and perindicity h i n d a r y  conditions t hat are required f o r  
rotor-stator calculations are prrsented and t he unsteady Row 
tlirough a fan stage is calculated. I lowever ,  tlirre are sc\- 
era1 areas that have not heen atldresscd in ( i ) .  nainrly, I ) 
a general met hodology of i t t forr i iat io i i  t rarisfrer het ~ e r i i  t l i t .  
niultiple grids einployecl, 2 )  viwii is  rfrect s aricl :1) tlir tlirer- 
dimensionality of the flow. Viscoiis eflect c can contribute 
significantly towards the unstrady co i i ip i i i r i i i  o f  tlir flow 
because of the passage of tlie second set o f  airfoils tlirougl~ 
the wakes of the first set. Endwall and t i p  leakage effects 
and the geometry o f  the airfoils may contribute significantly 
to the tliree-diiiieiisioirality of the flaw. Heiice, an accurate 
siniulatioii of the flow with in  turboniachiiiery rrqiiires t Ite 
tinir-accurate soliltion of tlir unsteady Navier-Stokes eqiia- 
tions i i i  t liree-(liiiiriisiiiiis. 
In the iiiultiplr grid approach the calculation is performed 
on several gricls that are eit licr pat clitvl toget Iirr o r  are over- 
laid. The boundary conditions used to transfrr iiifiiriiiatioii 
from one grid to anatlier m i s t  satisfy several reqiiirenirrits 
before they can Iir used effectively. Some o f  tlirse requirr- 
inents are listed below. The boundary conditions iiiust be 
1 ) nurnerically st able, 
2 )  spatially and temporally accuratr, 
3) easily applicable i n  geiirralized coordinates, 
4 )  conservative so that flow discontinuities can niove frriiii 
one grid to another without any distortion. l'lie conservative 
property nltliough desirable is not required i n  the case o f  
flows without discontinuities. 
The I)ouriclary coiiditioiis reqiiiretl to transfer information 
from imtcli t o  patch in  tlie patclied-grid approacli are clrvel- 
oped ici detail in ( 8 ) - ( 1 0 ) .  I n  ( 8 )  a roriservative patch 1)o i i r id -  
sry condition is tlrvelopcvl for  first -ordcr acri iratr  rxplicit 
scl~ciiies. Hrsiilt s ~ I c ~ i t o i i s t  rat irig the coiiscrv;iti\ v prolwrty 
of t lie IICW boundary coliclit ion ancl t Iir quality o f  sci l i i t  ions 
possible with patclied-grids arc presented. I n  ( ! t )  aiitl ( I O ) ,  
this boundary condition is cxtriiclcd t o  w o r k  w i t l i  i i i i l i l i c  i t  
second-order accurate sclirrnrs. The Inodiliciit ici i is t o  I lie 
1)oundary sclienic that are required t o  trarisfrr i t i f t i i i i i a t i o i i  
brtwren t w o  patches that  arc iiioviiig rrlativc. t o  ciirli o i l i e r  
are also developed i n  (9) ancl ( 1 0 ) .  Preliminary rrsiiltq for a 
rotor-stator configiiration are prrsriitt4 in ( I O ) .  
Tile i)iitcIie&grid tecliiiiqur as tlevelopetl i n  ( 8 ) - (  10) is 
used I O  siiitiiIa1c the flow past a two-diinensioiial rotor-stator 
coiifigiiratioii o f  an axial turbine in (11). The airfoil ge- 
ometry arid f low conditions used are the same as those ill 
( 6 ) .  ‘rile unsteady, thin-layer, Navier-Stokes equations are 
solved i n  a time-accurate manner to obtain the unsteady 
flow field associated with this configuration. The nunieri- 
cally obtained results are compared with the experimental 
results of (6). A good comparison between theory and ex- 
perinlent is oht ained in  the rase of time-averaged pressures 
oii t he rotor and stator. Pressure amplitudes (corresponding 
to the pressure variation in tinie) were also found to  co~ii- 
pare well with experiment tliiis indicating the validity of the 
computed unsteady compoiient of the flow. 
1 1 1  the present SI ucly t he approxiination of 
t wo-diiiieiisioiialit y is removed and t Iiree-dinieiisional airfoil 
geometries are used. I n  addition the hub, outer rasing and 
rotor tip clearance are all included in the calculation. A sys- 
tem of patched antl overlaid grids are used to discretize the 
rather complcx geniiletry of tlrr three-rliiiierisioiial coiifigii- 
ia t io i i .  A n  iiiiplicit, upwind tliird-order arcuratc inrthod is 
used in all the patclws. T h e  equations solved are the uti- 
steady, t hili-layer Navier-Stokcs equations i n  three dinieii- 
sioiis. The turl~ulence riiodrl used is a niodificatioii of the 
Ualdwin- Loillax niodel (12) that is developed in  (13). 
‘l’lie present at ion will iiicliicle it brief clescriptioii of the 
grid griierat inn procedure, the integration method arid the 
various I)oiiridary conditions used includirig the patch and 
overlay boundary conditions. Results i n  the form of hub to 
tip variations of tinie-averaged pressures and velocity fields 
to show the various vortical structures (Imrseslioe vortices 
at the hub and tip for the stator) will also be presented. 
Comparisons \vith the experimental data of ( 6 )  will be made. 
A sainple o f  tlie results obtained are presented in the next 
sect ion. 
Results 
Ir i  this sectioii results obtained for the rotor-stator con- 
figuraliori sliowii i l l  Fig. 1 are presented. Approxiniately 
fire cycles ( a  cycle corresponds to tlir inntion o f  the rotor 
through ail angle equal to 2rr / N  where N is the riiiriher of 
stator or rotor airfoils) were required lo  elirninate tlir in i -  
tial traiisients aiicl establish a solutiori that was periodic i i i  
t h e .  Tlie calculation was performed at a constant time 
strp value of about 0.04 (this translates into 2000 time- 
steps/cycle). The inlet Mach number used for this calcu- 
lation was 0.07. The rotor velocity is determined from the 
desired flow coeflirient (0.78 iu this case) and the inlet axial 
velocity ( t i m ) .  The Reynolds iiuinber used for this calcula- 
t i o i i  was 1OO,0OO/ in .  
Midspan Time- Averaged Pressures 
The available experiniental data, for an axial gap of 15% , 
iiiclrides t inie-averaged pressures and pressure aiiiplit.udes on 
the rotor and stator airfoils at niiclspaii (6) .  Figure 2 shows 
I lie predicted antl experiinent.al time-averaged pressure co- 
efficient values (C,) a s  a futictioii of the axial distance aIorlg 
the stator. l h e  pressure coelficieiit is defined as 
where povp is the static pressure averaged over oiic cycle.  
( p r  ) , , , I c t  and p,,,lCt are the average total pressurr arid clensit3. 
respectively, at  inidspan at tlir inlet and r~ is tlie velocity of 
the rotor at inidspan. Tlir coiiiparisoii I~etwrcii tlirorg a i ld  
experiment is good. A siiiall srparatioii 1~1iI)ble was f o u l i d  O I I  
the trailing edge circle of the stator i n  the iiumerical rrsults. 
This is seen as a spatial fluctuation i i i  pressure towards t11e 
trailing edge of the stator. Figure 3 shows the inidspan tinir- 
averaged C‘, dis1ril)utioii for the rotor. A s  i n  the case o f  
the stator, the coinparisoii between theory and experiinriit 
is good. A sniall separation bubble was predicted oil tIir 
trailing edge circle of tlic rotor. Tlie I)iibI)Ie is srrii ;is a 
sharp dip aiid rise i n  the pressure curve. 
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